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O Worship The King 
O worship the King, all glorious above, 

O gratefully sing His power and His love; 
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, 
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.



O tell of His might, O sing of His grace, 
Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space, 

His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, 
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.



Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 
In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail; 

Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end, 
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend.



For I decided that while I was with you I would 
forget everything except Jesus Christ, the one 
who was crucified. I came to you in weakness— 
timid and trembling.  And my message and my 
preaching were very plain. Rather than using 
clever and persuasive speeches, I relied only on 
the power of the Holy Spirit.  I did this so you 
would trust not in human wisdom 
 but in the power of God. 

1 Corinthians 2:2-5



I believe in the Son 
I believe in the Risen One 

I believe I overcome 
By the power of His blood

Because He Lives (Amen)



Amen-  Amen 
I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 

Amen - Amen 
Let my song join the one that never ends 

Because He lives



I was dead in the grave 
I was covered in sin and shame 

I heard mercy call my name 
He rolled the stone away



Amen-  Amen 
I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 

Amen - Amen 
Let my song join the one that never ends



Because He lives I can face tomorrow 
Because He lives ev'ry fear is gone 

I know He holds my life 
My future in His hand



Amen-  Amen 
I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 

Amen - Amen 
Let my song join the one that never ends 



Amen-  Amen 
I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 

Amen - Amen 
Let my song join the one that never ends 

Because He lives 
Because He lives! 
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In this time of desperation

When all we know is doubt and fear


There is only one foundation

We believe,   we believe


We Believe



In this broken generation

When all is dark You help us see


There is only one salvation

We believe,   we believe



We believe in God the Father

We believe in Jesus Christ


We believe in the Holy Spirit

And He's given us new life



We believe in the crucifixion

We believe that He conquered death


We believe in the resurrection

And He's coming back again


We believe.



So let our faith be more than anthems

Greater than the songs we sing


In our weakness and temptations

We believe,   we believe



We believe in God the Father

We believe in Jesus Christ


We believe in the Holy Spirit

And He's given us new life



We believe in the crucifixion

We believe that He conquered death


We believe in the resurrection

And He's coming back again




Let the lost be found and the dead be raised

In the here and now let love invade


Let the church live loud and we will say

We believe,   we believe




And the gates of hell will not prevail

For the pow'r of God has torn the veil

Now we know Your love will never fail


We believe,   we believe



We believe in God the Father

We believe in Jesus Christ


We believe in the Holy Spirit

And He's given us new life



We believe in the crucifixion

We believe that He conquered death


We believe in the resurrection

And He's comin’ back,  

He’s comin’ back  again.

He’s comin’ back again.

We believe,   We Believe!   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And this hope will not lead to disappointment.  
For we know how dearly God loves us,  
because he has given us the Holy Spirit  

to fill our hearts with his love.



Oh, to be empty and lowly

Meek and unnoticed and unknown


And to God, a vessel Holy

Filled with Christ, and Christ alone

Christ Be All



How great is God?

His grandeur endless


How frail I come before His throne

I am lost in love relentless


That Christ be all, and I his own



May Christ be all, and I be nothing

His glory shines in the vessels weak

May Christ be all, and I be nothing


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me




I am poor, and I have nothing

All my deeds cannot avail


But Christ endured the Father's crushing

He bowed His head as mercy bled


Peace to prevail

He bowed His head as mercy bled


Peace to prevail



May Christ be all, and I be nothing

His glory shines in the vessels weak

May Christ be all, and I be nothing


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me


This is my hope

Not I, but Christ in me




Bring me low, my heart lower still

That Your grace my pride relieves


May these words resound loud until

Every tribe and tongue believes



Bring me low, my heart lower still

That Your grace my pride relieves


May these words resound loud until

Every tribe and tongue can sing



May Christ be all, and I be nothing

His glory shines in vessels weak


May Christ be all all, and I be nothing

This is my hope


Not I, but Christ in me

This is my hope


Not I, but Christ in me



On golden shores of sure salvation

I will run to meet my King


Free from shame and all accusation

He'll give Himself

Nothing I'll bring

He'll give Himself

Nothing I'll bring
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Christ Our Only Hope in Life and Death 
What is our hope in life and death


Christ alone, Christ alone

What is our only confidence

That our souls to Him belong




Who holds our days within His hand

What comes,  apart from His command


And what will keep us to the end

The love of Christ in which we stand



O sing hallelujah

Our hope springs eternal


O sing hallelujah

Now and ever we confess


Christ our hope in life and death



What truth can calm the troubled soul

God is good, God is good


Where is His grace and goodness known

In our great Redeemer's blood



Who holds our faith when fears arise

Who stands above the stormy trial


Who sends the waves that bring us nigh

Unto the shore the rock of Christ



O sing hallelujah

Our hope springs eternal


O sing hallelujah

Now and ever we confess


Christ our hope in life and death



Unto the grave what shall we sing

Christ He lives, Christ He lives


And what reward will heaven bring

Everlasting life with Him



There we will rise to meet the Lord

Then sin and death will be destroyed


And we will feast in endless joy

When Christ is ours forevermore



O sing hallelujah

Our hope springs eternal


O sing hallelujah

Now and ever we confess


Christ our hope in life and death 
 



O sing hallelujah

Our hope springs eternal


O sing hallelujah

Now and ever we confess


Christ our hope in life and death 
Now and ever we confess 

Christ our hope in life and death. 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Gladly would I leave behind me

All the pleasure I have known


To pursue surpassing treasures

At the throne of God the Son


GLADLY WOULD I LEAVE BEHIND ME 



Worthy of unending worship

Love and loveliness is He


By His precious death were millions

From the jaws of death set free



Gladly would I give to Jesus

All affection everything


For the washing of His mercy

Makes my ransomed heart to sing




“Holy, holy” is the chorus

Rising up from those who see


Christ exalted bright and burning

Full of pow'r and purity



Where else can I go

Jesus You're the One


That I was made to know

What else can I do

Jesus You're my all

I gladly run to You



Gladly would I flee temptations

For their troubles fill my life


Turn and seek my God and Savior

For His goodness satisfies




Earthly treasures all are passing

Thieves break in and rust destroys

But in God are awesome splendor


Love and everlasting joys



Where else can I go

Jesus You're the One


That I was made to know

What else can I do

Jesus You're my all

I gladly run to You



Gladly would I give to Jesus

All affection everything


For the washing of His mercy

Makes my ransomed heart to sing.
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